Biffa Aldridge Acepted Materials 2020
The green target list are the material that recycling facility can process and want
The amber Non target list are materials that either cannot be sorted, are not priority or cause issues at the recycling facility
Items in red are contaminants commonly found in recycling bins
Target Recyclables

Non Target Materials

Non Recyclable

Newspapers
Magazines
Envelopes
Computer Paper/Printouts
Junk mail/flyers
Coloured paper
Large brown cardboard (Not Torn)
Corrugated Card (Not torn)
Cereal boxes, card sleeves, washing powder boxes etc

Shredded paper
Egg boxes
Black or dark food trays
Sub 12mm glass fractions

Foil backed card
Card with bubble pack/padding attached
Corks
Nappies & feminine hygiene products
Ceramics or pyrex /ornaments & crockery
Plate glass & car (windows)
Mirrors
Batteries
Plastic cables/ties/strapping/banding

Sheets of thin card
Telephone directories
Yellow pages/catalogues
Mixed colour glass bottles, lids removed
Steel food and drinks cans, rinsed out
Aluminium food and drinks cans, rinsed out
Plastic drinks bottles, not flattened & tops removed
Mixed coloured glass jars
Shower & bath plastic bottles - including tops
House cleaning plastic bottles - including tops
Light colour plastic food trays and containers (rigid plastics)
Yoghurt pots (clean & dry)
Margarine tubs (clean & dry)
Tetrapaks or drinks cartons

Film, carrier bags
Aerosol cans

Garden flower pots
Christmas lights
Plastic toys
Plastic trims, frames, mouldings
Shrink wrap/bubble wrap
Polystyrene packaging or beads
Gas bottles
Video/tape cassettes,CD's, DVD's or their cases
Electrical waste(WEEE) including hoses off hovers etc
Textiles, clothing or shoes
Cushions & mattresses
Carpets
Kitchen or food waste
Green/garden waste
Soil/Rubble
Paint tins
Machine or engine parts
Utensils or tools, knives & other sharp objects
Wood & MDF
Christmas wrapping paper
Large pieces of sheet metal
Burnt or fire damaged material
Wire/cable
Clinical waste, needless & syringes
Dead animals
Hazardous waste
Ropes, belts and objects that can wrap around the screen
Objects that are a risk to MRF operative, i.e. knives or
sharp items
Blister packs
Liquids
Wipes, Nitrile gloves, Tissues, face masks

